Calendars

Shared Statewide Training & Events Calendar

The Shared Statewide Training & Events Calendar Displays ALL SHARED training available statewide plus other significant statewide training and events. Some training and events are available by invitation only. Click on the event to view details. Click on OPTIONS to search, filter, subscribe.

Other Training & Events Calendars:

Maryland Library Association Calendar

Please contact the MLA office for instructions on how to add an event to this calendar.

Eastern Shore Regional Library Training Calendar
Southern Maryland Regional Library Training Calendar
Western Maryland Regional Library Training Calendar

Other Calendars:

Statewide Marketing Calendar - Displays local and statewide events

Virtual Meeting Calendar - Displays reservations for shared virtual training/meeting rooms for statewide initiatives. Please contact your staff development coordinator (or the MLA office for MLA events) to make a reservation and click on Virtual Meeting Setup (see left menu) for more information.